“The Song of Eruchin”
ihfrg ,fxn, pledges and evaluations,
Everyone is included, vows and consecrations,
They may seem the same, but they are vnus ubht,

/vnuj hrg h,c 'vzujt vsa 'vben vsa

P

'ihrsubu ihfhrgn kfv 'ohuk ohbvf
P
'ihrshbu ihfrgb kfv 'ohscgu ohab
P
ohanj lfrg vhvu, even if he is an raug,
Down to three for a girl, vakan ,ujp ihfrgc iht.
ohktrah ohuk ohbvf, a woman or a guy,
Even a ouynuy and ohscg, but htn hhu,tk kfv,
dkpun hhu,tk ihfhrgn 'hhu,tk ihrsub less than a asuj,
/aruh hhu,tk ihfnux 'kuubn hhu,tk ihfrgb
P
kfv by rpua ,ghe,, iyev ,t ihcfgn iht to be geu,,
kfv by ckuk, gbgbk gsuhv iye hhu,tk,
vkhdn includes women, u,utc uhv iv ;ta vmiracle,
For ,hmhm a iye, ;yg,vk gsuhv is critical.
By vchz the kfv includes, a unuh ic eubh, who can have vtnuy,
ihyjua kfv is vcrn, a h,uf and rnun,
An krg is included, ohn ,uzvk ihraf kfv,

/ohkaurhk ihkgn kfv 'vphv vubn ukhpt

P

'ihfrgb ihtu 'ihfhrgn o‰ufgv
P
'ihfhrgn ihtu 'ihfrgb iyeu vyua arj
P
His worth, his value, when he says hkg hns,
Not a xubhdursbtu ouynuy, lrg needs a htsu.
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An lrg is fixed, not based on whether he is fat or slender,
arupn in oheuxp, based on age and gender,
ihcume uhns it is set, it is not a value lrgc,

/lrgb tk kct rshb 'asuj icn ,ujp

P

Five years or twenty, an lrg will grow,
No charge for an lrg, one month and below,
By an lrg not by a rsub, the euxp there records it,
sh dav is an assessment, for those that can’t afford it,
Besides ohktrah & ohuk ohbvf, who else would you fill in,
The aushj is always the ivf, by vfux, ,hmhm, rpua, and ihkhp,,
By vkhdn, ihfrg, and iunhz, you may have concluded,
That’s why we need to stress, that ohbvf are included.

rcugn asuj not less than four, never more than eight,
vkhn is vbnak, but up to twelve you can wait,
A vguyc j,p can take up to rag vgca, never less than seven,
ohbpv ojk days after baking, from nine to eleven.
Between two and six, by harps ‐ the ohkcb,
A pair up to twelve, by flutes ‐ the ohkkj,
,ughe, from twenty one, until forty eight in amount,
ohgdb from a week, to three weeks in count.

hkg hkf lrg, a statement that is incomprehensible,
vc vhuk, vnabva rct, a limb that is indispensable.
hhmj lrg or hshcf, do his words go vkvck,
/vkyck uhrcs 'thmun ost iht
P
2

'rhnjvku kevk 'vzujt vsacu ihfrgc ah
P
In the set fines from the vru,, one can end up being kehn or rhnjn,
By scg, v,pnu xbut, and gr oa thmun, the xbe is not contingent,
Based on the value of the victim, we are not more stringent.
The severity of the sin, of the grv iuak speaker,

'rehgc rpf ukhtf 'uhkg ohtc ohgdb
thbkp hc trub tfht, the basic vrhcg,
It is all iuakv shc, grn lbuak rumb.

P

hkg hkean rnutv, it is based on his weight, not on how old,
What he pledged in pounds, whether in silver or gold,
hkg hsh hns, you need to measure it right,
How to measure his width, circumference, thickness or height.

lrgv inzc lrgv, or if he was poor and became rich,
With his new ,uhuua, is there a need for him to switch,
'hbg hns i,ub 'rhagv ,t lhrgva hbg
P
hbgv ,t lhrgva rhag, he gives a rich man’s money.
,uasevu ohnu,hv oua, public announcements,
Morning and evenings, daily pronouncements,
Raising the bids, to recover their portions,
Sixty days for asev, thirty for orphans.
These ,uumn that were observed, far back in the distance,
inzc tkt dvub ubht, kcuhva is in existence,
'caun ,hc a 'vnuj hrg h,c 'hrcg scg P
/cau, rd and a 'ohnrj vsa 'vben vsa P
3

One who owes to asev, but is still being an iaeg,
u,ut ihbfann s‰c, they take from him a iufan,
By ihfrg and rhzb, by ohnka and ,ukug ‐ vrutfk,
Not by ,tyj and oat, and grumn ,kug.
The icruj took place, when uvhesm lkn served,
A ,eukjn about the years, kcuh and vyhna were observed,
eukhju auchf rjtk, the count went on and on,
Is ohahnj ,ba, itfku itfk vkug.
The redemption of ohase, vben vsa, vnuj hrg h,c from place to place,
Including the ic and ,c are all vbak vba, ,gk ,gn,
Owe money to asev, they leave your bed and shoes, you are not a villain,
ouh ohaka iuzn, your work tools and ihkhp,.
A field of inheritance, vzujt vsa asenv,
Even if it expensive, the owner won’t be a loser,
,ur,ubv ohba hp kg, the years he shall count,
ohruga rnuj grz, for fifty kea an amount.
A flat rate for redemption, for each ruf ,hc he donated,
iuhsbupu gkx per year, the amount prorated,
ohasj ihcajn iht, for the iugrd, the deduction,
Only complete years, to figure the reduction.
If the vsa was redeemed, at kcuh it goes back to the rnan,
An additional anuj from the ohkgc, as we learned in the vban,
If by kcuh it was not ktdb, then even if he was an asken,
To be redeemed by ohbvf at full value, is how we pasken.

4

A donated purchased field, u,ben vsa ,t otu,
Not from his inheritance, u,zujt vsan tk rat,
If the father is gone, there is another macher,
The son can redeem, he is not an rjt.
No anuj is added, from the previous donor,
Once kcuh arrives, back to the original owner,
If he insists on getting it back, the ahsen is a okud,

/okugk tc tka rcs 'ahsen ost iht

P

‡vk orj kf lt, another vumn, a beauty,
ohbvfk orj, to the rnan on duty,
asev until given to the ivf, there is no foolin’,
vhvh lk once the ivf gets it, completely ihkuj.
'u,zjtn rfnu 'lhjt lunh hf
P
Now a second chance, u,ktd hsf tmnu,
The seller can redeem, once two years he waited,
He needs to reckon to kcuh, the years prorated.
No curec ktdhk eujr, if the money he can’t marshal,
ihtmjk ihktdb iht, can’t redeem only partial,
Whatever the case, when the owner survives,
u,zjtk cau, once kcuh arrives.
Only for the first year, the owner sits pretty,
When he sells a vnuj rhgc ,hc, in a walled city,
vba uk ,utkn sg, he has a chance to pay,
vnhn, vba a full year, from day to day.
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Is it vrucgu vba or 365, or is it even sooner,
A leap year or solar, or is it a lunar,
A ic can be ktud, from a son who is an heir,
At kcuh it is ,,hnmk yukj, rhgc rat ,hcv.
The above ,ufkv, are vnus ubht,
To sales in an open city, vnuj ovk iht rat,
;xf iugrd to be redeemed, but no need to be concerned,
In the year of kcuh, it is always returned.
One final thdux, before we make the ouhx,
okug ,ktd, the ohukv hrg,
The ,usa, the ardn, shall all be for them,

/ovk tuv 'okug ,zjt hf

P

'ihfrgb iht ikg lrsvu 'ihfhrgn kfv lkg irsv
P
ihfrg ,fxn lkg i,gs, or should we say ihfrg,
I would like to share a short vort, h77,ucrn h,gnaa,
About the oheuxp of our ihbg, in h,eujc ,arp.
143 is the total of all ihfrg amounts, but it is not a tren,
It is the exact number of the ,ukke, in ohrcs and trehu,
Being kcen ‐ ihfrg, ohrsb, and pledges reverses,
The ,ujfu, that detail, all the gfhkegra curses.

'l,ru, hrcs ,t 'ubeukt ‡v tb crgv
P
'lna hgsuh ubkf 'ubjbt ubkf vhvbu
P
hgrz grzu hgrz hpn, let the vru, never cease,
lrch ‡v, ung ,t with peace.
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